New Product Releases

ST CLB Circuit Breaker Blocks

The advantage of a resettable circuit breaker over a single use fuse is well known however people find circuit breakers more expensive and difficult to install. The new ST CLB Circuit Breaker Block uses the compact, snap-in-place CLB resettable circuit breaker which makes breakers as easy to install as a fuse. The ST CLB block provides flexible resettable protection for 6 to 12 circuits and is available for both common and independent DC source requirements. The resettable CLB breakers are push-to-reset and the "Trip Free" design cannot be held "ON" during fault current conditions. The ignition protected CLB circuit breakers are safe for installation where gas fumes may be present.

Click for more information.

m-LVD Low Voltage Disconnect

A dead battery is one of the most common reasons for a tow. Don't get stranded with a dead battery. The m-LVD senses low battery voltage and automatically disconnects non-essential devices to save power for starting or to preserve battery life. The m-LVD is ideal for any single battery boat or vehicle that wants to avoid getting stranded with a dead battery.

Click for more information.

Cable Clams

Drilling a hole to pass an antenna cable through a rooftop or transom can allow water to pass through if not properly sealed. CableClams provide a waterproof pass-through for antenna, transducer, and other cables without removal of the factory installed cable connector. Blue Sea Systems now offers updated versions of these popular products including the addition of five new models. New models include a side entry clam as well as versions with 316 stainless steel caps and pre-drilled rubber inserts.
Waterproof Switch Only Panels

Many switch panels mounted on the dash or flybridge do not stand up to harsh marine environment. WeatherDeck® Switch Panels are waterproof and rated IP67 (for temporary immersion in water) and use materials that won't deteriorate in the harsh sun, salt, and water. Many small boats, which already have circuit protection and do not run at night, simply need a switch panel which is waterproof. The new WeatherDeck® Switch Panel has all the rugged features of the proven WeatherDeck® Panel family however does not have the added cost of backlighting and switches.

Company News

Tech Installer Program

Blue Sea Systems regularly receives requests for recommended ABYC certified marine electrical technicians for assistance installing the company's product. The TECH Installer program allows the company to list recommended installers who will safely and reliably install the company's product.

To enroll in the program, and be featured on our website, complete the application at: www.bluesea.com/techinstaller

Midwest Territory Expands

Blue Sea Systems has expanded the territory of their sales representatives, S.M. Osgood Company. The expansion will support the continued growth of the company's Midwest sales and customer support in the inland marine and recreational vehicle markets.

Employment Opportunities

Blue Sea Systems has several job opportunities available at the company headquarters in Bellingham, Washington and regional office in Clearwater, Florida.

See details at: www.bluesea.com/employment

Trade Show Calendar
S.T.E.P. Conference
21-25 July 2014
Rosemont, Illinois
www.nmdaonline.com

IBEX Show
30 September - 2 October 2014
Tampa, Florida
Booth # 1437
www.ibexshow.com

METS Trade Show
18-20 November 2014
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Stand 02-110
www.metstrade.com/mets

International WorkBoat Show
3-5 December 2014
New Orleans, Louisiana
Booth # 3473
www.workboatshow.com